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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.atitutc for londry bill referred to aaid commit- - j , Y trrtk8tM.
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FOR &ALE.The bill after aoaae diacnaalon and amend- - (
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Apply tom WO Yaks, of Ho. I T K M a.ment, paired ita aecond reading, and waa made ( Mas.. TZ A u";. Phdothe apocial order fot-- eleven o'clock. A. St. on mer commnwcat.on "gnature
Friday next . '! rVnex," I concluded by eaying, ao much for theit' KaiiKa, N. C.reb31,164-t- -

Wc4nealay, February 91, IStMJ.
" ot tne qucat V"os rUlSDAn. t -- .oral aspects

in whirh X t)roDOea to nwer tomea. a .! a . -- .l. a . .jftiinniirva mti m msusc owneri m-rr-ai moir, i : . . . . . i
carinaV the titla. tbtrcfor." waTTeicrte.1 on 2nd ; . f the most plausible otijectiona m wppori oi

WWOUUALS MALBX t
GrocertM and Ctneral Merrtai." "jrOkWARDIltft ABB

CO n MISSION M E R CH4I
So. tl Knrtk Vsh gtj.

WILMINQTOJf, K. 0.
I : " .'fy--

Ear. C. H. WiUr, Satwriatmidnt rUu a,
tb But, Oncatbora, . 0.

Jmm Kq-- , Cukiw Buk J r,. .

ElEBGBEEXi FOB SALE.
wishing U buy EvrgtMB wUl plei oill

PER80NS Housa, tv oiora ng. from 12 A. M .

toio'clock.P M..wheaUiy will find a geoilenifcii ia

ttWaaca wba will sell thwn aay auwoirt they wi-- h

to boy. A. UtJialA.

reading under aUerse report from tbe .odi- - xhe preaeat n.ory lawa, ana now, wiu. yr per-ciar-

CommltteT i.iiaaioa 1 will redeem my pledge
" A hill t Smnrove th !aw of evitWme, In tho first olace it la stated, that money u

.
' OCS IEEJ8S -

tWT. Si;Tii-r.- L it i'isitel every awning tn
lay excepted) t tha folliwUfj rauujj- y

, or Sally, pet fr - -I- H-U.

",U th--:- -. -. ,

on axmfh . . . .1. I 00

""fW Bltl.' ,.,, T .2 00

yilwataaftadiugl,' fl f 11 'rtetatwaf the law aait' rtafwsj-tto;-yio-

i,nrr niriiu Hnnniw" ws" laiit on the ta , . vile I have no obiectioii to tlws latter; 1 deny
IV ' " . --V v . - , , i, i .il)lc on aecond reaaing. ,! t ne lormcr, iot is omy irue tu

"A bill to enable the Banka of the State to"; qualified sense, for all the law can do ia to give Oiaaboro. Tn
Key, W E Vt U, Kdltor .f JhlM, kj.i,

(

lha
abeut

teat-Weakl- pec year,
Wkly par fwtt,

Qwrterea ar iaea'taWy W a Ivaiea
VTwklf ail Sri-rk- j v will U issirj

close their business," was put on its sw ond read- - u urocy and stamp it witb a name, out wltn

Omc Chatham R. K. Compant,
Ualeigh--

, Feb. 20, 1806. ( -
nual taetinic o." lbs fctk holder vt Ihe C li

THK. Kail Company will bs brio si the effiee

of tba lUlxinh 4 Oastua'KaU Koad. in BslBish, v
TbaraayTKiBthaltrlreli 18ti.

W. W. X"AH, 8c y and Trpasurer.

tb SI . M, tlt Blareh

,(1CEK1L AMC9BLT, '
' fiEKXTtf ?

, TTaar, Feb, SO. .

The Senate wa called to order at 10 o'clock,
"

X. M.
I'rnver by Rr. N. B. Cobb, of the BapUat

Church.
Mr." Wlggina, from thecomniittee on Finance,

to wbom wa referred a resolution in reference
to a atarop tax, atked t be discharfred from it

tbrrein. had beeeonsilcml in tho preparation
of the Revenue bill. . .

Mr. Black, from tha commitU m yPropoai.
tiona and Ortcraneca, to wbom waa referred a
resolution directing the Pttbl'c Treaatirer to pay
orer to the Tnwt- - of Randolph eotinty the atim
of t'.'W, reported back the aaina recommending
lt ipaiwae.

Mr. Bvnum offarwl an amendment ao at to
include all other caunticein aaimirar couditioo.
Adopted. '

On raotlon of Mr. Black, The rnlea were
and the reoltiot paaaed iM Jinal

reading. ' ' ' J - -

Mwra. TcTtix-- and MHjeatt reconniiended
additional namoa for Jutiee ot tbflj I'eace tor
CaiiuliJLaniiriimlilnd,.;i.- -i

Mr. 11 num. frma tb Judiciary committee, to
boni wa referred a bill to the 4lh aec-t- i

of the JOnd chapter of tbtflteriaed Code,
reported back the aatne ronmending its e.

' 'j
Mr. MuMruead, from tha araa,a bill to ptin- -

,. !,,,. Imt a name. lor au inc in
Mr. Smith of Hertford. opiKcd the bill, be- - i'ckriatendoin cannot yitt;il tulut.

Ma tf im 0 run a Boat, Blut,il. nr: IluwUy, Coniar A Co., Nsw Tsrk.
Witisingiou, Jaa 9, 1ST tm.

.41

"

tit rt f January, M&m-- y rmtt t if
ty th Rail lluad iaiii',toctf itiKprw Cum.

aaxaiae, '

cause though oatvnaibly permimre only, it vir--1
gUj,.X)SC that jCongresa, and all the law uiak-tuall- y

forced the bonks to a settlement of their j ; in the world that one ounce ol iron
affair. It passage would be regarded !by these sjiou( wrth onc dollar in silver; and one
institutions aaan exproosion of the opinion by j 0j- fljt TfK should le worth as much as
the General Assembly, that they should nt once 0, K0ld- - would such a law (rive aa

. . ....LLliA. rt4 ,,..; r tlnhta frii till' i , . . . : : . : ...

t'tronI iieaiwB piverj l lu SSI or jfckw,1
Cotton, Bawal Btorea. taTO Bill IMIK BFILDEBS.

XXTttlKWALS for the buildine 1 tha Chirm ion
All pr'tueoteonaiKaeil t,i mahrrtliinrHM k I

0..U. Cn4n Ce . N.w York.ai v HX llnd. orer S Cnoe Kel at FVitevilie. tlwj
r n .n .ill ho uolll tho tith "f Miircl

What wijl b Done t
Twro ela,s of Ides, sceni ti control entirely

th actioa-ao- d spirit Of the prwit iaiainure.
f!..Mi Hi at ehiimwM put; irii-- TTh.,. hi. 4(t' (nt ot mAin Biida sod 3M fet ofs much tu flint rock as is now piven to gold?

HUi a the r"da are aeat forward.extent of their asset. AUverting tome v
tence of the stay law, as precluding tlie TUnlcs
from enll-tin- r dil.is due them. Mr. S. dwelt

To ailoDt the lantrUHKe of "Senex would the
'

Trill ruik.
All Ih. intril Kill be fainwhed Uf4l- - lt.tia'.tor, MEHCII ANDIZr

bT tketHao Awr Vimn4t- -

tificatK si esrr h eu by csll n ii tjm abuibr.
. HENRY LILLY,

E. J. LILJYr
A. A. Mt KETirAX.

T.titdt, Veb 'A, Hi, fl

A fall supply of " .f'--

(i WOO EUIES,
kept enrwtantly la stor, which will b ),,,urea for cah. t .. .

Agent lor tlie snta, of Mueta It Ca.! aaakj
W II. V Mas. Ball Bond Bonds.ih iwaitiona lamrnaffe lcadiaa to rebellion or r I R E A N D ,mv B t. ROOf IAJ

intincim ia thi Mate, tweommcadinj? ita pa- -
wirn jBrTiea rni, ruwaar pro.it LeekiJ
weiEhio only one quarter of aa rar.ee. Tba.1,
ar vmrranltd free trom Harnnnau, aas . ...

A !XIIldfir of'th Birtidn of Ihe Wilinlniriua aud
A. Maa'hutr Knilri-a- Cnian.v, Wlh ;aroia,
are rtatfully reqaenlwl u make tlio uselmw kn.iwa,
m "b so rxmiihl, to the andemiicned, er M. K

at Co . aemtnftli C..iniaay. Xv Vofk, pwa(f1a
IK Carter from tha CWrnitf on theJud

manufaetu'rer's priee. and will b farwar, aZf
Wilmiastua withoat hara lor tnram a lZl

The first is, "why, we ere ruined, His uacW-t- o

i Attempt to.Ua aajt-lhu- ig. unit salt, lalanc
ly hard kitoefcaj The Hunks are Laitkrupt. ifio

pwule are banlcrrrpt, the cuuiitry -i lnknil.
andlmthiaf ciui do any good, Inrt nurd work,

and femoray, and stay raws, and If r

pndiHon, or the winding up "f every man ViUn

Cn ot cannot pay hi debt." Tbi spirit docs

ttolatw any prwpH ot good in allowing thd
Bank to invtwt for the benefit of creditors what

tiwy lave, In the Natiwaul Bank--i- t oppotc,

tbaisaue of ;Tretiry notis to pay iuterett mi

Bute debt, Jf not pe lmdsit ojpo-- a

change W'CLf a?ury laws- - it will Rfswir to

- economical 1fiiitloii and g for iUydaw.
T)m( itti r !rit UiPt t tliik iln-- i mmw

)y UtV old JimkI JU It Uilit Iliew
like trjrSttg, ond tlt u Iimi ns l!f !:vt,

Hf mliSrW --njl and rl'jlrj. ''!, ! willing t

btAmul & Court and lKlili tlie u law,

'that men wifiy r force"! to sfnilt'--i- t wru

loTribly'npoti the Injustice of forcing them afonr

to an assignment tor the'benefit of their .eiedi

tors. The crippled condition of the banks n

due, io a great measure, to aid they had extend-
ed to the . State for which they bad received

State bonds, which the action of the State Con-

vention had subsequently rendered worthies- -

He characterised the bill a unnecessary and

cruel tending to the seriou detriment of stock-

holders and individual note holders He fur-

ther held, that Where from an inaufliricney of

aasette the'property of 'individual stockholders
became liable to creditors, that the State, if a
stockholder was morally bound to the creditors
in proportion to the atock it held. Amoral
obligation like this shoald have the force f a
lejznS oblijration.

Mr. Tltompson was surprised that the bill
should have elicited any opposition. It mere-

ly proposed to give the bank a privilege
which under their charters tbey did not now
posses. It exercise was opitioual not impera-
tive, and the bill expressly provided, that the
assignments made should enure equally to the
benefit of creditors. ,

.. Mr. MeAden moved to amend 'the bill by tri- -

75 Bales of Cotton Yarn, and 44 Jntl

sry ti wtiottt waa reicrreuH mil wimrau im
4ti wtwn of tbc 35 chapter of trie revised code,
rec(MBiending ita . paaaae. JTha effect of thia
aiueudiucnt will bo to permit the GOTernor ti
offer a reward firir the afmat af a person charged
with a eupttaJ felony who may be lurking In
miirwilm.'nt within the atnte. aa the law now

bitaetlna;,

aud sumhar 01 notion lielil vy mini rejwnvei) , uini
tha Coiapsnv may eoafvr with ti em en uiatieis

to tnair iot,fet.
11EX1JY M. DTtAXK.

WilniiB(rU,n snd iMan'ekriter Kilnd Com-nn-

Wiliiiinirlon If. C
for ssle. Addreaa.' A.A.WrLUlD

WiMta.i.January tjB.'itv.fm.
Feh I'i, ifit. e"d lat

stand-- , the Governor runnot offer any reward for
tin- - appreheni'n of micb felon, Bnbiw npou tha FETEBSBl'BCi IItO WORKS.. Kugar.

I DEFINED and Cab Sugar for il by- -

de&a at dinrtA LL kiadi of Wroui(lit and Cist wurk. A. A. WILLUH

inrorpiationtnat Uc lmneu ueyooa vnrjrii.-liu- n

of the State.
'Mr. Uvuum from a ioint coniraittuc to whom WilftiinKton, feb K, 144. If.xw iTjatiea.

Flonchi and Ploacb Catli4i. of tyli-s- , foi " la
ia dusotilieii to sail Lurrtin-r- . (.'ommi.ion M,-r-re ferred o rnuch of the OovernorV Message

relating to a work oraketch lxik-- y K' I ward otTet.chutiand fnnoara will benr ia mind thrt a!! uur
work i msde of thi Iwwt rridlnrial Hi.d IO and Jsra Coffe for sal- - by

lu the State er at 1 P" ftfnt tt f tin.' kiog'out'fn'UieTat'imiim'tbe wasbtJihju A. A. WliUItTha nKanViorro?''kiii arf:thrWT'ftr,!-

lling of a ahip's taiV a akeejit leg make it
w. ; 'ertainly not. for money like every thinjr
else "depends, "for its Value, upon th amount of
labor required to produce it, which ia a law of
nature, that no earthly power can annul. When

California and Australia were first discovered,
ti e lafior necessary to produce, a 5 gold piece,

wiis inadp less than it was before, and Congress
had toreduce the amount of silver, so as to
corresiond to tho same relative amount of gold,
so that silver appreciated, and gold depreciated,
lioth depending upon the amount of labor re-

quired to produce them. When I speak of val-

ue, mid of its being n orth more or Icsa, I mean
it. only lotcrmined by the amount it will pur-

chase. Provisions, and all other necessaries of
lite have gone ;i. and as the supply of gold is

nut equal to the demand, and there lieing no
circulating medium to take ita place in which
the ople have confidence, the thing signified,
and not the thing signifying is demanded ;

hence the great want of money; the great dif-
ficulty of procuring it, and the Increased, value
at t selling to it. .

When I sjieak of value and ot a thing being
worth more or lens, I mean, that rnu ia not an

.acumredbul a. nitralthing: that vou can,

'''ne1iaXiglB?f'raimB it legwlaf ion j

tor like a rose, no matter what name you may
Uuiipiponit?..facei,voii are indebted to its

natural properties for all' the fragrance emitted" :

yea it i solely determined by the laws of trade,
and these laws are not fixed and permanent, as

jour legislation would lie but flexible, and ever
ieldinj to cause over which legislation has no

eonlrullhatifu.laa-thtanp'l- y ia lo tlie demand"'
so is the price. T

Add to tbi. money is day by di becoming
mure scarce, in consequence of tha rato of ex-

change licTug against the country",' and --what
seems to be paradoxical, and seemingly absurd,
but which is nevertheless true. Its very scarci-

ty make it, for all the purposes of circulation,
fiery nearre ; for, as the present rate of interest
Ik liclow Its value, those folding it, refuse to let
it, go; hoping, or. rather expecting, that some-

thing tnny turn up. In the present wreck of mat-

ter, through which they can make it more prof-
itable.

If, then, money is in trnth mora valuable than
at any other period of our history, a I now af-

firm; if .we have nothing else tliat Cin be
in its stead, and give value to it by

legislation, which i also afiirmed, why, I ek, in
tho name of common sense, should not tbc rate

jrortt-- lwek by resolution, proptwing to ay
lor tb work mi wiid lMjk.-ani- l that 100 coplu
I liml at tbediarioaal.ofthe Oowrno. 10 in

" "tnTrilteif toti, 3, afoar aaiwrtmeai of rate.u, lue iHrjjes,! mtitu ol uai
tiuio's. aerl it will be wcrth vnur while tn enll ami ex

$n'y Rolil 1 tlir State lyla diumant Jp. the

.Uiifcii,i4 'Inn to ant Jt nfMnitociH-M-
ajnjna thl'iu btfura miiLi; wo will do your
wui k at eiicap pi ire , and Btatre atretiarsa tar'waoiiwift.ilr:iri. ol (liaotl Ifill. Wake 1 orrat, anl I

"MwrVrhserwf--'tli- ntiB4 ittriJl
l!n'MOM!tbidf' fmt'lK-tpin- "flic" pp1c - it

frdibt (Md tlumiftm- - tilt lit it cftii iiy -'

Cuba MoltMar.

I a. a.waua
Wilmluaton, Feb 9, 148, tf

Cotton Yarn aud Sheetlnp, ,

equally t tin.-- mitnlx5r..of the legtalature for

ilitrwtton amons vneir coraiuuraH...
rr(,j-j-

cjj
)t, ,y( j0i;a'aljiT to lx-- ciiiitlcd

pattens lo suit oar wteha. a ear awn .fannus uiaU
tn iinwer

Sulioim.v sir! Purlahl" Sji ill ICns'iru-- made
eomplele, nad waiMirit-'- m, to workuiani-hi- and
nmterlfil.

Haidwuie. suchauLn-Aafp- uiil.. flusi .1 ,'wlw,

riptdem, Aiuliruas, (Iran', Ae.
Wurkinir Drawing ai d l)e))ft. mslr-- , of KiiRinea,

31 SI waiaas4 other ilitehiuyy. Bend direetieat: 1
wi,l a1 yea n 1 , Vnitm.
- 1. - - - H: i; Jaok-o.v- ,

t w&uU th wako up 'Uii""rlutpUf,Ji na thpr(i(
frrt-t-eonwM4t North and At- - ryg- - - tIAI.ES f-- aaUi by

WllmiBirtaii. FebS, l. tf.
A. A. WlLUffiU aomithbgr ktt tw to atrojrglewith. hintic Xorth Cnrolin llailroad C omiHinlet! winch

waa referred to the Committee on the Judicinry.

ivierecaig, va . rci. .'I

THE DAILY JTF.WN.

natcltca,
Itltu-klug- ,

Ink,
Wrapping Iaper,

" Letter Paper,
' Spelling Baoki,?

Foraolabr A.A.WIU1U
Wilmiarrtai, lb 2. 1 48, tf. .

nijual lciiefU of all tlio creOitors. an.i insert in
lien thereof the words, " aeeo'rdins to the laws

of IMirlWata'WHtlTwm eawignsaamtotaR,.
' Mr. MeAden stated in suljatance f that the

objecfof this amendment wa tn' allow the
Btinks to prefer home-creilito- to those aliro.nl,
who had purchased their notes at heavy diss
count. :

Mr, Hoke opposed the amcnilmtfit
The amendment was rejected and the bill

piimed its 2nd reading as follow :

Vkas Messrs. Ashwortli, Bea.!ey. Blsck.
Bliickhiei,' Bm!i Blythe, Bryson, Burton, Came-
ron, Campbell, Candler, Carson, Craipe, Craw-for-

Dalby, Davis, of Carteret, Diekfy, Ponnoll,
Ulinn, Faircloth, of Green, Farrow, Fly the,
Gaines, Gsirlnnd. Giibiey.Hamilton, He"nry,llod-nctt,Iloldcrb-

Hoko, Holmes, Horton, Houston.
Hutchison. Jenkins, of Gaston, Jenkins of
Granville, Jenkins, of Warren, Jones, Kinney,
Leigh, ot Tyrrell, Logan. Lyon. Matthewa. Me-

Aden, McDonald, MeGuirc, Mcintosh, Melsou,
Moore, of Alamance, Moore, of Chatham, Mur
ril, Niven, New sum, Pazc, Palmer. Potter. IJose-br-

Simmons. Smith, of Columbus, Smith, of
Guilford, Stillcy. Scoggm. Teagtie, Thonipsou.
Trull, Waugh, Whitley. Wilson, Ycllowley anl
York-T- O. . ,,,;. ,

Aa Messra. Harnett, Bonner, Burgess, CoX,
Foster, Furr, Hartwr, Hyman, Jndkins. Kan,
Lee, of Gates, Luke. Marlcr, MeXair. Moore, of
Martin, Bhaw, Smith, of Cumberland, Smith, ot

Ucrttord and William 19,

Ffota'tlia HyiiU Wn , jV4file tut- -

will (yljoutu allowt.riK th bankto-wt:u- up
- will malwB provWon to uiwt tW iStat'n in

debtd,nff will leave Jhc law itur.'
o4 eluae the atB wiOt'a mrow

ill to'fulM a faij wlariea and (wa to tc paid.

apprtpriatiojia t a fiw olirtt to ln met, per?

liapa acWirig '$30QKW Ptute, Hw to tbc

$1,000,004 of ypUmlUt, jHitUauV tbr pn-ja-

(tt adi-tin- dollar 'tj tlic mvana ot the.
pedpfe,1; it u daqStut ij lfu (jrounit. Itbat

S. D. POOL, Editor.

MV. VAIIil'.XRlVN lii'iaf;lUliml: every u.,.ni.
inir, by

J. B. WHITAXEE ft CO.,
Candles.

1 CA HOSES " Adamant!" for sal by
10U A. A. WILUB.

WUminift4)B,rab2,il,tf - ..
at IA par f , $. for sis uiortln: f 1 per month.

tlie plarn of pub ieathsa, 'itaated In the
iter of a rich line of country, ia the Kastera Tanni-na-

of tb North Cr.Jih Kailltoail, and the Wanted
Tarminu of tb Allanuu an) North t'arulina Itail

will be tb upuliotl .fby next spring and ura-- 1

Koad, and is th evntriil Iepot of tha Wilmiagtoa and Cion. Lane' School for Bejv
of interest either be increased, or be left an oiien wmonai anw,

Th tfailr New, th nnle uapar wnblinlu-- b
twaes New barn aad Kalir.b, and the only Daily beqnesfirm to be aettled by contract! Whatob-j- w

tlon can tbfwc possibly bay to raising the
interest to sometluna like the value of money.

ooneono, a. c.

rftUK firat seuioe of thi School will

.Ottrnrt!tm a, a Bisnge wm.
avettV to" the Ifottxo propoclnR to RO forthwith
Into the election of!jjli'.-ito- r for the sixth Ju.li-cii-

Circuit, -

, On iiiotfbii uf Mr, Carter the vote by which
tin' bill antnorlringthe npiointmint of a Iwmrd

of coi(Imioncr of navigntion ww reported on
yenti-rday-

, wat roeontiderd aud the bill was
Uid on t he table. ' .

The following billaaud reaolution cnmonp
and pncd their final readinK.. iiJLto Kivc

orienal jurilirtion to the Bupretne Court in
fertain,.cawR

Billto auiendan .e;t entitled an at tot the
relief:jjf lianlorda. Hill coneerning indicttnenta
in Court of Oyer and Tawniner, reaolution
(naking an appopriation for refitting the Oov-erno- ra

Mansion, to regulate aalariea and frea
of public offlcea. Thia bill waa amended, and
afW onaidcrable diarwaion, paaaed by a vto
ofayes, 21 ; nnya, )3.,. i , ' ;;

A mrwaiire from the Honae transmitting the
following bill and reaoltitiona, waa reecired.

Additional nauica for Justice of the Peace
for the conntiee of Pavidwn, Xatih, "Washing-

ton and HlMlan.
"

Concurred in. A mentation
to raiaea Joint aelect eommiUce to inquire into
the expediency of adjournment without detri-m- nt

to the Ftatee. Adopted." Bill toatitliorijjo
theconatruction of a e across tha Ca-

tawba river. Bill workhouses or
Honsea portBai-aawoomtia- f
the State. Bill to inoorporata-4i- e Uaiaa g

Company in the comity of Rowan.; Bill to
lerjoet4ha Stake l,olg-K53- of Fre
Maaona, In the town of Concord. Bill to pnn-k-h

jMiraon purauing and injuring horaea anl
otlier liraatock, with Inknt to ttal them.
Hill to prevent enticing amenta from fulfilling
their contract or harlioring them. BUI to ao

cure more effectually the maintenance of baatard
children, and tlte navmcntof Jnea and conta ia,

say p or 10 per cent., leaving the extra usurious
An engrossed resolution in relation :o sup

tween nmmtiKton, n. i..,au,i va,.i rap-
idly iecremin,,' Ha eirenlatioa und exlendiarr its bui-M'-

; aad offers vary saperior adrantaFa to adverti-
se".

. B. AU freight r eaived by A. A. N. V. R. U from
Nawbera or Morahead City, is publiahed ia the .Vno,
for th inuwmatirra of eeajijraerii

Feb 21. ItH.tf

interest la me nouor oi me Borrower i a tea

rate of interest. I think, would be too tardy in

A- - raary l2)h,ieG6.ud ooatiao twaary viaM'
Ternia as follows payable ia advaae i ..' '

Primary Engliab,. .......... I"' Higher EnglUb,...
Latin aad Greek

plying maimed oldier with artificial limits
passed ita several readings under a suspension
ot tnertiica.

The House then adjourned ontil 10 0 clock
ry-- Na dadacUona will be aud ler abets) saw

in oaeen of protraeted aiekoeea
Pvnila eateriiv aftaa lh eorBieaeBialA. M. COTTON SEED FOB SALE.

"dIFTEEX hand red barbels of Cotton Seed for salefor t h ,t $0m intrl.

drawing capital into our State; and it ia capital,
and capital only, that our people require; for,
thank God, they atill have their accustomed and
aharacteristio energy ( and all they now require
is, the means to make that energy available. Do
this, and you increase competition among the
few money holders in our midst ; do thia, and
you at once invite awl bring in capital from
'abroad ; do this, and you give the means of

and buildins up the- - shattered fortunes

tesaion will be hargad ia pmponioe ta tkasrai
rate a. Good board oaa b had ia reapatUbblialW
for about flSper aaotrth.

Th patronaofthieaehoo! aiay feal aaaarad Uao.'
A They are frooa tha rrop of thu Is- -t seaaon wand.Segro testunony.

Perhaos there ha been noaucstion lietore onr aon will Iw thorooghly ttatrerted al wau wiaar.
Tlia I'rinrieaJ i. a aradnata of tha CniyariiOpeople, on which they hae been-mor- united,

than in opposition to allowing neproea the rie'if

ava ol an improved variety.
T, W, BATTLE.

' Kocky Meant, Kdrecoinbe oo ,N. XT.

'b 20, lEI. Ita '

HOTEL, FOB BEXT. .
T U'lLLrW or lea for lire Oalniiea of the Tin.

er the hottct caaraiaerer known tn the Mats
4a to J fcuMigutateiLt Tha cry "wel ruie4

j rfre ruined --no help for s- --I told' ywt so

Hi ropudiatwc can't pay and if perih
w wut,Thy? it waa not our fault, ia t N

, raimd l W nop tter tblnffa, t matter
look rery much iika .it. ' " ;

"
,

v

tf13 k. iZ Tjsnry law, - ' ,:

twroral ot our correspondents hav enlarged

: eorudderaWy', sotb pro and wt,. tipott tlio Jiro.

poaeii hang in Uia natjry lawm W hate
placed a lengthy aud able artkfo by our corrcs-- t

fondent "j. O. R." on oiirfirt pg, aint
tha proposed change. ; ... .

'

v Ordinarily the rate of InUwj a no?t fixed

by law ia ample, and wha there is a mfUcicnt

amotthtjf ttwHiey In tke 8t.rt iMttwn tW
. purpocauf the eownwntty, iLiu awe?ity fpr a
AcUngo tulght not appear. Kut all that he aay,
doe sot meet tha (pieadon how are the pvopte

to pay taxes, to cultivate their land sr ptinm
other vocatloni and food their fainilka without

. I -tnoacy .",...

It U nxanltwl there la not mony enough in

the Bute to pay tla taxt-- now due to tha Fed-ra- l

government. Thoaa who has money find

they can employ itTtoord prdiitalvly Iti apueula-tio-u

and "having, than lo loan it nt a jwr
' la tvery other Stats whem thwe ia money', it

.coumanda pore than 8 percent Conawiuent- -

and,alao.ofth Virginia MilU7lastitaiet aiy
to hi. entering tb Confederate Array aa M

JT. C. " Bothi" Rrgiateat. he was aaeraa.(i aof suffrage; and tho opposition to the-rijh- t of
negrai to giv4 testimony in pur courts against

among us; finally, do this, and you benefit the
poor man, whose re ry poverty haa become tlie
stalking horse to foist demagogues into a posi

gaged la teaebiaa, having Cited ieasaivit-tiai-
l,..n. at A I'rnravin lh. VlnrlUa SuwT b

A. aamnaref yeara, my HTfel prouerty ia the town atituta, Profeai.or In tb Ktnte miary of rierilkas
Profeaaor is th N. C. Military luaulai St (kmastion that, if left alone to their merit, they Would

never attain. But oh, it is said, the nch man

a white man, nas oeen as hcuicu ana tieier-minei-

,

Since the puWieiitinn of the report of the com-

mittee on the code for frecdmen,' and the dis-

cussion in tho Legislature, on th 11th section,

He will b a.lled by u auaaied gestleaia,
of Lontibarg. N. together with tb luri.il ur, Ate.
Tb Hotel oontoiaa 4U rooms in vood repair, and it

ia tb centra) part of the lawn.
Tner beinif no Uotol in thatown bo open, it will

w ill take advantage of the poor man a neeessi JA8.Il.i4K,Aat.raiftaities, and extort an exorbitant interest. Not so, pay aaaalarpriatnf Proprietor vary handaonjely. For rabO, l.w.sw ..'- -, -
sfor yon have the corrective In your own legisthe people have been weighing ine arguments,

and thinkins of tho couseournccs. I have been
tarns, apply to ma at Loaubnrr, if V.

JAatES DENT.
Fob M. 163, 8w x

vlative body, and you can apply It, by raising v niaaolutlon of Cooartnerthl.
crimimd case. Bill to incorporate Little BiTer the rate, and making an oeyona this illegal.conversing with many men, original slave own-

er, on the subicct, and And almost a nnited sen tkaa af lM

4

i ; 1 '

1 ;

i

4

i

A.

T"Let us, in conclusion, hear no more talk about WAXTED. CowparAUo ka this day b aa "
aiaiaal eoa.eot The daitee dav.lvlaf ee

r..kt.. , r .k. Rul af Cans lev aOITCATIONS as Taaebar fi twotiitere, who aratho rich and tne "poor man;" tor one 1 am
heartilv aick and tired of it, and whenever I

ihr aivalfthotbr Hrfelk (bat aaMaw

Select School, in the county ot Orange, mil to
prcrcnt wilful trespaaa on land and atcaling any
kind of property therefrom. Bill to n pcal ao
much of thetwrntiethacetion of an act entitled
an act to change the jurisdiction of the courts,
and the rulw of pleading therein," ratified tho
Uth day of Sept. 1861.a requires executor to

Jiear it indulged in my mind involuntarily tuna
to what waa said by St. John to the complaint of bafor tb war) r tk purpeae f praeoww --

hav. ,ki diuela'to. Tk baaia-- M

.i a v. u. o.i. .,.1 e, . ..j Mr if

timcnt, that tlie 1 Itn section, as reported ry tno
comniittce, should be adopted. The prejudice
th at existedro giving way Wore the argu-
ments used anil the necessity of the ease.

It will be impossible to get along with the
negro, commanding his confidence, and availing
ourselves pf hi labor, without giving the privi-
lege and righta accorded in this 11th section.
It will be the Interest of the white man to grant

O oapabl f irutraetiaK ia th al English branoh-ra- ,
with th rail, menu of French aad ataciai Terms

low, as a pleasant home is snora of aa object thaa a
aahsry, Good reftreneea jtvea erj reqaired... Ad
dreaa MISS ELEAXOtt MIDDLtlOM,

Car of GB. J. B. Li t!rol,n,
FabH.KH.apd Liaba.RaT. C.

Judas, of the waste of ointment, on a certain
memorable occasion. "Mot that he cared for Mora IpW T.llrf tha Baak f C ffaaj

thaa am aal tivla atoora,1 cive acenritv. A bill to aecure to agricultural
tki poor, but because he held the bag," and even

letU sip th bstiaeit f Baker, Oewpw A 0
, , WM 5. BAIt.in the discussion of this question, you will find

too many I fear who still ;hold the bag."
PHELO 8ENEX. .

XOTICE.
ry, tf matter reniaiu aa ' they are, thera i no

- proapert of incrcarinythe voltttM-o- wiHtey ia

the Slate ttntil cotton and tobucoo anil turpru--
it. - It is not prudent to adopt any course-tha-t

laborer tneir pay n nino. jii mxrjurm
the Hi waiaee Turnpike Company. Bill to

the tranafer of registered bond of hia
Statetobctter . .v . :. '

Th hill cei'Dtln a donatiou of land irrauted
WM.B. yoaaa,doea violence to the prejudice or aettletl opin PERSON Sowairf propaity (real Mtate, Ao.,) in

of Morahead City, ar hereby notified Jan. 28,18, tion of the people, out, granting xnia ngni totiue are mado to brin(? It in. But the pacowit that they ar alyea till 1st of Jose nest to pay thatha neero will be a necessity, and will be so ad-1- . , Par th fbni1nttiuiiWBaiJ Delinquent a ill beTowa taxes oa eaid property, IlENBY AI. GILSrequired to pay doable taxes.
Without giving the negro thi right, how can noticed an advertisement, by Ed. Graham Hay-- a . t- - "" -mmv .w, w, -he be enabled to i mforce the payment for his

luv. Mr;eiilnVfi f(,e;a tlcnr ilitva op weeka, wrork. fwor,"mTCsrotor wont Written b himself,
on Chronology, and ita useful application, in

auuon motion oi r. y
auapended and the bill'jwwed 1U fitat reading,
,jOB.imiiiia pf 'Mfp.CyjJJJ!S'f
wore ausiicnded, and th bill to inoorporatB tha
ttolina'i.oJbjt':itock-!jlnBo- e4"$m.tJoa.
pny waa taken np and passed ita final reading.

On motion of Mr. ' Bogle the Senate adjourn-

ed until at tO o'clock. ' 1

cropa ot tncat articlea Irom Doing tnao

.j, .The Idea of.horroutng money aOO pt ci;nU
1 to par debta:'w prwww,' doea not ant'i1 Itfcto

thia time, men'a famla ar put under the ham--

me tn War tba Tedcrat tax. it micht bo jnale

"L,rr. V! 7r.r?--ZL.t.s- n 2T
into a written contract, orcall on a witness t Or ' COMMISSION MSRCHAI'Mmanuscript, and ready for the Press. Mr. Hay
how will tho negro be protected iron te. vio--

CIl.tf GB OF'"TI!vlE'.
"a? OA8TOW RAILKOAO co;'

j ! . tferenneaaVa'a
. 'Baleiirh. N. C Feb l'ali. 1868. .

and aftajMoadayFebita l8G, Iraias. will
rnsasfollowai -

Paaaaajer Train leave RaJoigb, 4.30 AM '

Ahivea at Weidoa. II.V0 d

wood appeals to the public, and proposes to
lence of the white man tno means necessary for

worth whda to borrow. n at 10 per cnt. If the publication of tne worn.

Importan aad Dtslto'i ...

:
foreljni'&ndDome$U6 Uqnors

1 , VTobaoeo, Cigar,
krJivl05 WaeT .LoiiaAaD Stbii'i

- aad ,.'.
- , ' No. 3 AUjaawToa' flTaaat, -

"
landa and other property were forced into
kct- - at, titt prcacn time, what would tti-- hrihg?

ROUPKOKCOMMOfS. ':5?
Feb. .

The author ol this communication baa teent
t ' LMvas Wetaoa . . I SO P M

Ainea at Kalehth, . - 8JQ
n .The Home wa Called lo ordef altcn erciociiA "Wor to Onr rTienda.

th manuscript of the book, and haa cursorily
read it over. - And he ha no hesitation in pro-
nouncing it to be a production of great power
and beauty. Until I had seen it, Ihad no con-
ception, thai a work on such a aubject could be
made o very interesting. I supposed, from the

.... -

Prayer by ,Ue Bev. 3Ir. Cobb, of the Baptist

.Without adopting thia section, how can we
hope to be relieved of the Frcedmen'a Bureau ?

thslAnbnnal, which haa bdbn ao justly deacribed
by Me.Phillips aa:' sitting a the intense drs-gus- t,

hanaasmantanct Injury f private citi-icna- ".

We all desire to see " theae little county
tribunal, presided over by persona having no
other than military, experience, extirpated."
How else can it be done ? I believe the Legis-
lature will do right; In .adopting the 11th sec-

tion, and grant this boon totha negro a boon
valued by himas above all price, and oae'which,
being granted, can do ao little injury to the
white man, and I believe that the people, will

Wr T nerma a. Tf BIFTr . ' A. ttTV I

Freight aad Accommodation Traia leave Raleigh
on M"Bdy. Wedoearl en and Fridays at 7MAU. aad

rriye a. Weidoa 5.08 PM. - , N

Freight aad Aeaemawdatioa Traia leave Weld
a Taeadays, 1 barsday aad 8atarday at S 00 A M,

aad arrives at Raleigh 4.00 P il.
By thi change ia tea Pssuger Traia, eoaasatioa

ar made anlh tha Seaboard and Roaaok Kail Road
a well aa by tb apperrosle via atiebumad. ; - '

Way Baaaeagsra eaa be - aeeouiroodatr d bv tlia

Jan. 31,146, la.. ' j

a Relying upon our friend, we have been aendr

"
tug the Sfentinl to a number of persona who

have not paid for it, and to many whose time

f tad expued. Out erpenaea are ery heavy and

j, we art" obliged to pay cash. Tor aeveral, weeks

ar nceipta have fallca' below our expenses.
TVe are tiMefor compelled to rge upon all

'"who'owa a for subscription ot advertWpg to

. . 1 a. a, ...ilff. MB V I
line, jui announced, luai it mignr. tie nseiui
school book, but did not suppose it to be likely
to interest the general reader. On examining it,
I Waa gratified to find It- a work intensely rnter-- Freight aad AceonnrodatloaTrmn If they think prop- - l 'J worriTT, BB?. V CO.,

Oaaeral Comstiaaioa Herclanti,
a aata Walatr RtT9tir

Churco. tx-- A- - nr"" :'v" ' ''i:

On motion of Mn Wangh, the reaoltttion to
publish the act! of the Assembly pawed is secret

in, the year lWi-a-e- 4 and 5, waa re-

ferred to a elct ooramitte of tbre.-- ' "' 'n

-- aI(hT.Colmhu,Jmp4lced the.

lowing reaolution, which waa adopted.
JSiarfoei, That Joint select comauttc ot

am ah th nart of the Bonse and two on the

ALBERT J0H.V8Oy.rto do so.estfrig i exhibiting wonderful research, and
Feb 17, 161, 3m . Oea, Saperinteodeat.'abounding in moat useful information, of a nosustain the member In thmt voting. j: . Tirilmlastjttn. ? 6

.,... ;.--
d u the at onco.- - vel and uuiqna character.. It la a peoduction

howinggreit teaming ; and denoting an amount ") - . I
glUabeth City, ret ""68.

orahiDiaent of Cotioa, Kaval e"",.FfWMluea,. My . aro a an tja jreoemas -
of reading, on the part ol the author, that most
have beck the labor of years.- - When published,
I predict, that it will receive the highest com

BROWS SIIEETIXCeS. j
,

TWO Bales bast 4 1 8heUog Jaat reeelvtd on em
- v .,' j'-

A lao. Cotton Yrn by tb bun, or bal la stoj. .7 JAMES M3;0VXES, Agent.
.F.b,15i,tf . ,Xr

gooda.
Order aoiicited aaapeompUy Iliad.mendations or learned ana saontisc men.

r xrwoco aura vua iumioiwa i

' f The Intimation of a hveado Arena iVance to
"."""""th t'niud 6tata made by a !t telcgrtm, will

ia our'judgment emouot.to nothing. Wa have

f ao idea-tba- t England or Franca or beta, will

JaovltT.l(ai 'A
An apnea) ! made to the pride of the neonlo

DcsritKATS OrjrnAoa. A band of aeffiwa
went, on Tuesday nighf last, a little after dark,
io tha house of John Gooding, living in tba
upper part of thia county, and ordered Wm not
to raise hiieyo from the lire or they would
Wow out his braina. then ranaacked hi
houae, took about $10 in specie and. nearly all

WarrrntoaNnaie Aeadeiarfof the State, to1 sustain and encourage native
literary talent '. Six hundred subscribers arewtik a e61tUIo& witn the Tnlted State. Tb

part of the Senate, be appointed to inquire and
report when the two House caa.adjoro .with,
out detriment to the public boainea,"

Mr. Btuvea introduced a bill to uthorizathe
ortaauuetioa cf a e jw Papiotanlt

' '

river. . ,' . '

..A meaaage waa received from the Senate pro-

posing that the two House proceed forthwith
to elect a solicitor for the sixth Judicial Circuit,
and announcing th nomination of Messrs. W.
raidwell. D. iL Fuchea and A, J. Daretn, ia

nnfftwi Ia M ' thA AmAlint tMmuifv fmr V, . WAajuarroa, a. C"'r
publication of the work. It surely cannot be, Greneral tiiunission .

.";(. a s :y--- --
j. history of tifc"past four years, settle that met-Je- t

beyond qnestioB. i. ' r --' i
asna I

tk praclfeslhis bod clothes and hia gun.' They then took1
hi horse and cart, and hauled off all hi pro- - JOTS prepared) for College or

13 af Ufa,
TaitioetlBftirper "'Ti,(SHIPPING MERCHANT.

run 'v. nrrirtEB. A.
Our atigbbor oa yesterday in ita

tioa of the aarrMkxs papers cf the South, aa it
call hem, claaso the Augusta (GoJ CKroicU&

Il"-'1"1- v - p
NO 23 NOETH WATEE ST.that body. ; .... ',v.s...- - FebS, lU.lra 1

The House lerusea to concur.

that the people of North Carolina will heaitat
to subscribe and thus leave the author to seek
in other States that encouragement which he
cannot Obtain at home. When the book is pib-liah- cd

the people of the State will feel a lauda-
ble pride that one of their own citzena was the
ptSof of inch "a production. " I feel confident
it will gala for the "author great reputation;
and that it will have a great Tun," not only in
this country but in Europe. ,.,

. .... A FarxxD or KATtTS Cawm.

visions, and wound np their depredations by
shooting a ball through the aaosldcr of his
daughter, a beautiful young lady Theae par
.ties go up the river in boata, land and commit
three ontragea, and-the- retnnf with their
'bootyTr-The- a 'ItaJUTlaTa mm'fSl-Xjm- i ft
indubitable source, from which' we also lean
that a party of sixteen went up the Neuae yes-

terday: la a day or two we shall have to, chron-irl- e

further outxairevAwoam Tim.

- iwrrtwrW aaioog tUmr and copies it artkle,in-- -
noautAlst. Bnttelr,srsciAX euiL

.Koaatsia STOBBI0SMKST3 OF C0TT0S, NAVAL SI0EE3,
J Laaabea-- , sad ether Prodnee for Sal ee flopping,

rtppoettSally solicited. Liberal advaaeeaaar Bad.
TTSTlwelved S liU prtw( re cot mistaken, thUTery paper the CArea-'tV-

Scntind for tne laat two year of the war,

waa the meat hitter opponent of Jeff. Davjand
' JAMES M T0WXX3.t?

The ITobsc prooeeded to consider "a but to
change the Juriadlction of th eourta and the
rulea of pleading therein," reported from the
joint aelect eonuuittee on the stay law, as a ub

a Jssrvraan jmasBtir aaaeav. -

:TI: . - . KV . Feb IS, IS. Iw - '

" . '' ' :;"'; '' V" s warn eparatr ttm vu Va v',.. , - - '

r'


